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By STEVE RYBAK
The Golden Bears are certainly

going to have their hands full Sat-
urday with a bunch of mad dogs-
the U of S Huskies, that la.

The Huskies were beaten 15-6 by
U of C Dinosaurs last weekend and
are stili looking for their first win
of the young season. In that game,
their offense didn't start clicking
until the last quarter and they
startad to corne on like gang bust-
ers.

They'll be carrying that momt-
entum into Saturday's game in
Saskatoon plus the advantage of an
experienced team. Because of those
two factors the Bears will have
"their backs to the wall" says Coach
Gino Fracas.

Scouting reports have indicated

Varsity tryouts
start next week
for gol0f, tennis

Tryouts for the U of A golf and
tennis squads get underway next
weekend. They will be preparing
for the WCIAA championships in
Winnipeg October 14-15.

Much heralded newcomers Lois
Taylor, Carol Clute and Ruth Ann
Jorgenson will make life uncom-
fortable for the tennis incumbents
Maida Barnett, Bey Richard and
Sheila Wilson.

The Dynamic Duo' of Geoff and
Greg Harris will seek spots on the
men's team. The brothers are
the Aberta Junior and Senior
Doubles champions.

The Ebbles twîns front Saskat-
chewan and local Bill BelQvs will
he fighting for a spot along with
Tony Hardy, the only returning
roamber.

The teamn has taken the combin-
ed champîonship two years in a row
and all indications are pointing to-
wards a third. Team tryouts will
begin September 28 at the Univer-
sity Courts at 5 p.m.

This year's coaches are Miss Mar-
garet Ellis and Mr. Robbins.

We can also look for an înterest-
ing year fromn the golf teams.
Former Canadian Junior Champion
Cathy Galusha and Marianne Mac-
Klin wîll be raturning.

Promising new faces are Wendy
Fisher and Gail Copland, both from
Calgary.

The entire men's team of Jerry
Wilson, AI Scott, and Gary Jordon
will be returning. However, every-
one is encouraged to try out.

The team finished fourth at last
year's tournament in Saskatoon
with an accumulative score of 611.
UBC won with a low 543.

First try-out date will be Octob-
er 1 at oe of the municipal courses.
For further information contact
liaa Armour, Intervarsity Manager
ut 466-6385.

the Huskies will have a more than
adequate passîng attack with a
healthy Walt Nibogie having two
experienced ends to throw to. An
unbalanced "V' formation gives the
Huskies a running attack that is
very hard to contain.

Meanwhile, the problemis that
faced the Bears in their loss to
Waterloo Lutheran last Saturday
have not been completely solved,.
Back Gary Neilson and linebacker
John Wilson will be sitting out an-
other game with foot injuries.

Coach Fracas was still undecid-
ed as to who would be his starting
quarterback-Lampert, McCaffery,
or Corbett. The Bears have spent
the entire week trying to correct
the mistakes of the Waterloo game.

According to the coaches, the
Bears' defense will have to anticip-
ate. And when one is forced to
anticipate, one makes mistakes.
Gino Fracas axpacts that the Bears
will put up a good fight in spite of
their inexperience.

The Bears expect te do a fair
amount of passing. If this is to be
successful the pass-blocking of the
offensive line will have to im-
prove as well as the passing of the
quarterback<s). The ground game
doesn't seam to be going anyplace
because of the same reason-poor
inside blocking.

The Bears are rich in potential
but still need a lot of work. The
Huskies are a strong, experienced
team and will definitely have the
edge in Saturday's game.

Coach Fracas assurad The Gate-
way that the Bears will be a lot
better football club than faced the
Golden Hawks and, if nothing aise,
the game will be an entertainmng
one.

-LyoiI photo
SORRY FELLOW, BUT YOU'RE IN THE WAY!-Dove Will of Waterloo Lutheran Golden

Hawks blocked the kick of the University of Alberta Golden Bears' punter Gary Corbett and
set up the Golden Hawks' touchdown that ended the Bears' hope of on exhibition win.

D inosaurs capture
first place in west

By BARRY RUST
CUP Stoff Writer

There may be no joy in Mud-
ville, but the stuff abounds in
"Mooville" - the Dinosaurs have
won a football game.

The Dinnies from the University
of Calgary can even lay dlaim to
f irst place in the West by virtue of
a 15 to 6 victory Friday (Sept. 16)
over the University of Saskatche-
wan Huskies in Calgary.

Entering thair third season in the
Western Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, the Dîno-
saurs have now won two of 13
league games.

U of C's first victory came in a
23-13 game Nov. 6, 1964, also
against the Huskies. Saskatchewan
finished in a three-way tie for first
place in the West last year.

Offensive end Wayne Davis
scored Calgary's two touchdowns
on passes from quarterback Don
Green. Dennis Daniels converted
one touchdown and punter Don
Cooper added two singles.

Gordon Garvie accounted for all
Saskatchewan's points by kicking
two field goals. The game marked
the first time the Dinosaurs have
prevented their opposition from
scoring a touchdown.

Green quarterbacked the Univer-
sity of Alberta Golden Bears to the
Western title in 1964. He coachad
the Edmonton Huskies to the Can-
adian junior championship last
year.

The last word
From poge 14
nearby for patrons. Lister Hall is
highly suspect. Following this de-
duction number two is that rela-
tively unknown talent is stili in
trouble on this campus. Will No
one ever take a chance?

The concert closed as it opened
-badly. Ending with an un-
pleasant up-tempo version of
Mariah and following it, for encore,
with a song of their own, the lyrics
of which ware quite indistinct ini
places, the sandwich of the good
with the bad was complete.

HOCKEY MEETING
Ail players irterested in trying out with the Golden Bear

hockey team are asked to attend a meeting in room 124 of the
PE building on Monday, September 26 at 5 p.m. Ice practices
for freshmen will be starting approximately October 3 and be-
cause of the large numbers anticipated it will be necessary
for individual players to be responsible for providing their
own equipment and sticks during preliminary workouts.

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

PART - TIME EMPLOYMENT

Students interested in part time work on Campus-
clerical, stenographie, laboratories, projectionists, etc.,
are invited to register with the Personnel Office, Room
121, Administration Building.

STUDENT WIVES

Those interested in full or part time employment-
clerical, stenographic, switchboard, laboratory, etc., are
invited to apply to Personnel Office, Room 121, Admini-
stration Building.

Mr. Sinclair's Students' Union
Artist Series is off to an auspicious
start with a group of the quality of
the 3D's. Despite their faults they
ara professionals at entertaining,
and if someone can hint to Glenn
that it is nice to hava concerts
start on time the rest of the series
could be a collection of pleasant
expariences and discoveries.

Welcome back to another
year of studying, dancing, and
folksinging

(not necessarily lni that order)

DANCING-FRI., SAT., 9-1:30

FOLKSINGING--SUN. 8-11

ALL SORTS 0F SNACKS AND
REFRESHMENTS

-for reservations-
phone 488-3428

10762 - 82nd Avenue

"The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - lO2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Edmonton's Style Conter for Men


